
 

  

North Shore Corvette Club at the Muscle Car and Corvette Nationals 2018 

Just as I was discussing the Muscle Car and Corvette National Car Show, Don Fiore 

walked into the November membership meeting. Being that Don brought and          

displayed his 1963 Grand Sport Continuation Series Corvette at the MCACN show, I 

figured he would have an opinion. He certainly did. He had nothing but good things to 

say about the show and the process of getting his car in and out of the venue.  He was 

very pleased at the attention that the  show producers gave to the  people displaying 

their cars and goods. They were efficient,  courteous and it was run like a well oiled 

Corvette, I mean, machine. It was also noted that Don received an award for his car. 

Congratulations, Don. 

At the show on Saturday, it was 

very busy with spectators and 

there was an awesome crowd. 

A little less on Sunday, but still 

good. North Shore Corvette 

Club members were stopping 

in at our booth throughout the 

day. It was good seeing so 

many members checking out 

the show and enjoying the vast 

array of vehicles on display. Ron Mieszala and Daryl Ullberg helped out at our table on 

Saturday to give Don and I a break to walk the floor. Ron, Don and I managed on Sun-

day. The NCRS of Illinois booth was not next to ours this year but in their place was a 

vendor that had a mini-midget race car that was made for 5 to 10 year-old racers. Yes 

they start them young. It was  a hot commodity with the kids, as they had the oppor-

tunity to sit in it. It almost got as much attention as Don’s car did with the adults. 

All in all the show went well and we may have a few new members who seemed         

interested in our club. After the show on Saturday, Debbie Monnier made reservations 

for our dinner at Larado’s Mexican Restaurant.  There were 16 NSCC members who 

came out for the evening. From my understanding , it’s a tradition that started many 

years ago at Vettefest at McCormick Place in Chicago. The participants went out to a 

Mexican restaurant on Saturday evening after the day at the show. So, we keep it going 

and it is always good to have a good meal and a few refreshments after a day of     

walking for what seems like miles. 

A thank you to all that came out and had some fun, and those that helped in the club 

display booth. A special thanks to Don and Julia Fiore for displaying their car and   

letting others enjoy it as much as they do.  MCACN pictures       Laredo’s pictures 

Frank Punzio 

https://1drv.ms/u/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgbNxnSr8Wp0BbRKlnQ
https://www.ncrs.org/il/index.html
http://www.laredosrosemont.com/
https://1drv.ms/f/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgbJkQSyETkJo7wGUYg
https://1drv.ms/f/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgbNXEX-03beKLz-YLA
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgbNvPXhXaWESX7mu5Q

